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jsdens forming an argyument ; such an operato
incssIrilV implying tho actual presence ofth Ue

jcsbefore the wvill is exerted." This doctrine
ai 318 sanctioiied by the statements aui opinions of

incMtaphysicinfis of the Very Ilighest naine. But
'lotwitlistanding these very great authorities, the
'iev following filets are, with the Utmost possible

,h,înmility and doference, submitted as some grond
~1rentcrtihig a strong suspicion, that the nuiinu

,, ýAoes actually poss8cssoine influence in dircctîng, nt

joaSt to a certaini degrce, tlc ýcarrent of iliIns that
.-are canntially passuIfg 'throaghi it, and coosequent-
Ay, in affecting, more or Icss, tlie opinions winch it
Ïorins on a certain description of subjects.

The simple circumstance, that WC c.o b a cer-
ýtain process of mind, recall to our recollectin,
* things and ideas 'xhich WC hll forgrotton, and do

1 :zîot at present remember, is a proof tlat WC posses
soni sn poer.Thiis is uoidoubtedIly avohtîta-

.ryoperation of mind ; for ive actually set our at-
* ;tntion ta seek, for the idea wclad lost or forgatten,

~adcontinue to turn over ail the furniture with
'hchOur moîinorv is storcd tili W w eaet witli the

,,tiioiiglit whiclî 'vo are il% quest of, IL is very truc,
oaî ften luapîîens, tiiot wc caunnt inuneii-

ateIy suinmnon up the idea, we are in quest of. WVe
kcaînot iîîstantly command its presence in the ima-
,gination. WVo cannot, hike the nia"ician, stamp
*wîjth oîîr font, ana instantly obtain wviîat we want,
,But siieli is thepowvor of recollection whichthemind
ýpossossos, that WC gecerally succecd nt last iii te
calhing Illc fugitive thoughts. WCe ray bc saine
Iseconds, even some miulutcs, on1 the rack ; We may
cven spend hoursi the painful search ; 03V, dayE
inay pass away before ive succeed in calling, up th(
lost and vallied ides. And if no record of it ex
ists, it is possible, but only barely possible, tiiot il
insy bc lost for ever.

Ncw, let it onlyV be consitiered wlîat mîust nocee
sarily happen, should any individual, in forming hiù
opinion on somne important subjeet, lose in thij
inanner the remnembrance of some os.seîîtial cir
ciînstance required for the formation of a corrc
opinion. Arîd Ict us suppose ftirtlierthat, to avoi
the trouble and dclay, and exercise of' patience, nie
cessary for recollection, tîtat lie procceds in
stantly to draw bis conclusion and formi his decidei
opinion from tie prcmises alrcady at his mind'
command. Is it nlot nianifest, that lie is blamoiabt
for haste and precipitancy ofjudgnicnt, ? las Il
flot committedl a voltintary fiuîlt ? And supposinl
this voluntary and medîtated noglecct to lcad t
some capital error in his condîtet or in his bel'ef
who con say tîtat such an error is flot the ef1iect o
volition ? And wvho will pretcnd that lie is oic

jiistly clrebewitl tic( i-,C rýma- eniprrqinrce
wo %vliich sucli ait error nuti y ad 1 If li, hild

made serions andl perFevvrirîiý, etinrts Or rero'-
lection, andl vet not sucrcec :we niî«ht illilnco-
quit i m or il bla me. But %Wîtliout t itlecît al i1n -
delate efl'ort,we cantiot upon any uîrllîc [Ile ofi' mari,
rensoiling holi hlm blanielcss.

IL is, howev et, wûM dsruî ot zttention,te,
Observe in whlat îî.aiiner these illortuluit v -i)ris oli
recollection are perrro)d. The nond, as alreadv
lîinted, lbas o direct inethaîlo akîiîîg theni. IL
is posscssedl of nu talismnl to eali tp Ille idea re-
quired. It muist and cIli 01lY proccnPd in ils ar-
Cîistouledl tracts of assaciation, sllinnoiing- 111 îlî'
varions tramns of idens tua', are siijq)n'el ta Ili col)
nected wmtlî it, and inay bo expcced if, hring it n -
long witli tlîem. Thiîs iiicap:îbîît y ct' ci' lliig n p
the precise idea required, is pribyal thrit i4
mneant by the ilaStrious inelajîlmvs;cumils rellhrreil
tu, wlicmî they issert tic iî piosimbty of' liriît:mgi
by volition ally idea imîto thc iid WirI~l is no<t or-
tudly present ta it. Thev cî:nlà nî'ý r hanve in-
tended to deny that the midis possessel of al cer-
tain management, ai certain tact and art, by whicit
generally, thougi iont uni% ersally muar witlî zibsli: e
certainty, it attains tic end proposedl. This muai-
agcînontand tactis Icarooed by experience, anduis
acqairod uni% orsally. No unail is witliout it. I le
wbho would r.cglect ils ncsistamice iii tue foriiiiiiori
of important opinions, coald nleyer b e lld fre'e
froin blaîne. Ilis orrors could rot be bel invol-
tiitary. IL is truc lie did not ictually iîtend beilig
wrong ; but it is equally truc, tiai. lie did miot use
the necessary nienlas of' lie*.ig ri4glr.

It mnay, perhaps, be boere urgeô, tlîat ive are tInta
putting i,n extrerne case. In answer, let it be oh,-
servcd, that, thoughi a stroog case is bore put for
the sal;e of illustration, it is probable tîmat sliglèter
cases occ,îr witil great frcquoncy. 'luc

3are alsu maoy other causes besides absolu te
fotgettfuliiess, tliot are suffièred to tura away
theciiiiod froin the correct viewv of miny of the

tquestions that inivolve Soule degice of' don lt. Of
1 thlis kind axe ail the varions biases tn u hielà difl'er-
- enttinîndsindiffcrcnitdegrees are oxpased. Audit
. is only iii cases tîtat involvo sonie degre of dozibit,
I anti reqirie some deliberation, that there is taonn
Sfor the operation of sucli biases. Wlethe flc vi-
Sdetice iscleui and decisive, the lissent of the unuler-
~standing is, utiaveidlable.
iOur author's third argument is tliat cvery nnd

n is consciolis fn itself of heing, utterly inicapable or
;clîanging its belief or disheliel, in consequemîce of'
'fany volition. "Take," atys lie, "1any cnntroverted

,t iact -n Iiistory. Lot a mani make hiimoscîf perfect-'


